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fairs committee on lesclutions relating
to the alleged ill treatment.

The Polish Government in turn win
defended against the pogrom charges

fby Representative Kleczkn. of "Wiscon-

sin, who asserted the reports of massa-
cres were of "German origin, designed
to show that Poland was incnpible of

The Poles in this
country, he asserted, courted an inves-
tigation of their native land.

Frank L. Phillips, assistant secretary
of state, appeared before the committee
to present a report received by the
Stats Department from Hugh Oition,
the new American minister tn Toland
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The report said house-to-hou- fighting
occurred in Vilna May 5. but that Ger-

man press accounts of it were" said to
be exaggerated. Further reports from
Minister Gibson V.J11 be ghon the com-

mittee today b Secretary Phillips.
Resolutions Bringing Hearing

Three resolutions, one by each of the
three New Tork representatives, led to
the hearing.

Representative Sicgel in his resolu-
tion proposed that the State Depart-
ment request President "Vilon to in-

form the Peace Conference that Ameri-
can sentiment deplores the alleged out-
rages.

Representative La Guardia's resolu-
tion .provides that the American peace
delegation inform the nations in iWikIi
the acta arc said to hne occuried that
they 'would be denied the friendship of
tho United States should the acts be
continued.

The President is called upon by Rep-
resentative Goldfogle's measure to take
steps to stop an) ill treatment of Jens.

Vnrtbuked, Sajs Sicgel
"We did not go into this var to help

set up goenments that will tolerate
open murder." Mr. Siegel told the com-
mittee, after reading numerous news-
paper reports of the alleged pogroms in
Poland, Rumania and Galicia.

"Were these acts committed by law-
less bands authorized bv the go em-
inent?" Mr. Siegel was asked.

"They are being committed by the
established military authority," he an-
swered, "and the gov eminent has not
said a single word that any one has
been punished for theBe acts."

STEAMSHIP GOES AGROUND

-- .KH.f.. D...A,K.AM. Ala,K AItBiriiicr raHcnyci a ,, ugh niaia- -

r RfinnH citfl Rfpania Naprnuua

S'Jrt

j Seattle, June 3. Word was re-
ceived here that the Alaska-boun- d

passenger steamship Northwestern
grounded in Wrangelf Narrows, South-
eastern Alaska, late Sunday.

The Northwestern's 200 passengers
were transferred to the City of Seattle,
which answered the wireless distress
calls.
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STRIKE OPPOSES REPUBLIC

Mayence and Wiesbaden Begin 24-Ho-

Demonstration
Berlin, June 3. (By A. P.) The

inhabitants of Mayence and Wiesbaden
began yesterday a twenty-four-ho-

strike in protest against the nttempted
coup in proclaiming an independent
Talatinate republic.
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Educato Nation to Dangers of

League, Phlladelphian Asks

Irish Here

FEARS BRITISH

New York, June 3 Dcclarfng that
the "blizzards of the world arc gathered
at Paris," Michael .1. Ryan, of Phila-
delphia, leturnid delegate of the 'Irish
nice in America" to the Pence Con-
ference, sounded a 'all to the millions
of Irishmen in the country to "educate
our fellow Americans to the dan-
ger" in the United States "binding
herself to England in the league of na-
tions."

Mr. Rjan was addressing a meeting
here of the victory fund committee of
the Friends of Irish Freedom last
night, haing returned ahead of Frank
P. .Walsh and former Gocrnor Edward
P. Diintie, of Illinois, to report on the
failure of Irish -- Americans to obtain
admittance to the Peace Conference of
representatives of the "Irish republic."

"The world is being petitioned off,"
Mr. Ryan declared. "The huguc of
nations cocnunt is an iniquitous thing
for America. Today the danger is up
palling for this couutrj to stand
Fngland if Australia wishes nnd she
will wish If the great Dominion to the
north of us wishes nnd she will wish
to sexer the bonds which bind her to
England. People in New York know
ns much about the drafting of the league
of nations as all but fix petrous in nil
France The covenant of the league was
dictated by ho men

The statement of open covenants
openh arrived nt has fillen into the
discard, 'lhe fourteen points not only
hnc been blunted, but hae altogether
disappeared

The leugue of nations, in mv humble
judgment, is devised for the preberutiou
focr of the Ilritish empire.

"As it stands todav, as an American,
I do not beliee this grett nation should
tie itself up with nations nnd peoples
with which it has nothing in common,
and I should neer consent to giving
up my bois to die in a war in which
tills country has no interest.

"I pray the coenant of the league
of nations shall be defeated In this
government. Let us educate our fellow
Amcricins let there be no binding of
us to England."

Asserting that "if England would
but withdiaw her nrmy of 111,000 so-
ldiers," Ireland was prepared to govern
herself properly. Mr. It) an suggested
that there could be "no finer thing"
than to hac healthy New Yorkers buy
ships from the United States Shipping
Hoard and send them to the "Iiish Re-
public" with supplies, bringing the ves-
sels back with products of Ireland "and
help open up trade with the new re-

public."

The commercial nrtHltles of United
SUtea Industries with outh America
and Spain require hundreds of men and
women who can speak, read and isrite
Spanish

We shall conduct a ppclal summer
couroe In Commercial Spanish that will
be of practical alue The class starts
Monday evening, June 0

Call, xcrite phoie for particulars.
CENTRAL BRANCH Y. M. C

1421 Arch Street

BROKER OR

wanted by western to
represent and offer for sale a full
line of toilet soaps in
and eastern Must hac
established relations with depart-
ment stores, large retailers, drug
and grocery jobbing trade, making
regular and constant calls on such
trade.

A 201, LEDGER OFFICE
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Girls' Wash DRESSES
Ot rrcala and chambrays In plain loolom neat plaids. Sizes from
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NO COBLENZ EXPLOSION

Pershing Declares Report of Eighty
Americans Being Misting Untrue
Washington, Juno a. (By A. P.)

Recent press dispatches quoting Ger-
man newspaper and reporting that
eighty men were missing ns result
of an explosion in an American expe-
ditionary force munition dump near
Coblcnr, were declared to be untrue by
General Pershing in report made to
the War Department.

The incident referred to apparently
wns fire which occurred on May 28 in
German umnuiuition dumps between
Cologne and Coblenz, No casualties
were caused, General Pershing reported.

s '

Notables at Bacon Funeral '

New York, June A throng dis-

tinguished men paid tribute to Colonel
Itobcrt Rncon yesterday when the fu
neral of tho former secretary of state
and ambassador to Finncc took place
with simple ceremonies Grace Epis-
copal Church.

The serWeo was conducted bv lilsliop
Charles Brent, senior Episcopal chap-
lain to the Amerieun expeditionary
force, and among the honorary pall- -

Booklet and
Imprtuivt
Lilt of Uttrt

hilllrlr wrn fti.niitnf' fTnrv f1brtf Ifl
Lodge, Ellhu Root, Major General
Leonard Wood, Dr. A. Lawrence Lo- -
well, president of Harvard University,1
J, Plcrpont Morgan, Henry, P. Davl- -

son andDr. Henry .lackson, '

lho body wns taken to Cambridge,
Mass., where interment will tnk'c place
today in Mount Auburn Cemetery.

CITY THEATRE TO CLOSE

Northampton Municipal Theatre
Will, Discontinue When Season Ends

Northampton, Mass., June 3. (Ity
A. P.) Following tho refusal of the!
Common Council to pay a deficit of
$0144, incurred during the Influenza
epidemic last )ear, the board of trustees
of the Academy of Music, Northamp-
ton's municipal theatre, d lo
discontinue the Northampton players
after this season. A public mass-meetin- g

will be held to decjde upon the
future of the ncademv.

The Council's action was followed by
the from the trustees' hoard
of Frank Lvman, son of E. R, Lman,
donor of the ncademv. He and his
sister, Mrs. A. T. White, organized
the plnjcrs and the scheme for
secrnl years.

The of a Perfect Day
Five o'clock and all's well.

You close your desk with tfie
joyous feeling that comes from
work well-don- e.

Gone is the clickety-click-clack-cla- ck

that used to disturb you.

The Noiseless Typewriter, ty
Aikor eliminating a cause of perpetual

irritation, makes concentration easy
and gives you a chance to THINK!

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
'Phone Walnut 3691
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"CADDIE," THE PRIDE OF THE FIFTH REGIMENT MARINES AND THE FIRST AUTOMODILE TO BE LANDHD WITH
THE AMERICAN FORCES OVERSEAS. IT WILL BE ON ALL THIS WEEK AT 142 NORTH BROAD STREET

Thirty-seve- n pieces
of German shrapnel

Gold wound stripe
on right tide of
cowl.

Three gold service
chevrons en left
tide of cowl.

i
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Intlgnla of Second
Division on front
doors.

sfllfllftiiPfllflV

Croix de Ouerre,
with palm and star,
on panels.

struck "Caddie," the pride of the
Fifth Regiment Marines, during '
the intense fighting near the town
of Bouresches in the Chateau
Thierry sector last June, but its
badly lacerated body did not deter
it from mixing in all the fighting
from then to Armistice Day, nor
from going up into Germany
with the Army of Occupation.

Despite the ninety thousand
miles "Caddie" traveled while
overseas and the valiant service
rendered to the Marines, its day
of rest and retirement has not
come. It is now on duty in Phila-
delphia attracting attention to
the need for men in the U. S.
Marine Corps, whose motto,
"Semper Fidelis," it has exempli-
fied to the letter.

All of which means that the
Cadillac touring car, 1917 model,
bearing the registry "U. S. 1126"
and proudly displaying three
service chevrons, a wound stripe
and the honored scars of battle,
has been" shipped back to the
United after being in con-

tinuous service in the thickest of
the fighting, and is now being
used for exhibition purposes by
Marine Corps recruiters in Phila-
delphia. x

, .

"U. S. 1126" was the first auto-
mobile to be landed with the
American forces, going over with
the- - Fifth Regiment of Marines
in the De Kalb and arriving
June 28, 1917. It was returned
to this country recently on the
same transport that carried Brig-
adier General Logan Feland,
commander of the Fifth Marine
Regiment, who is extremely
proud of the car and its per-

formance.

General Feland explained that
the "U. S. 1126," while in France,
responded to every roll call, never
was A, W. O. L. and never went
to sick, bayf except for one day,
when a German shell landed a
few yards away and thirty-seve- n

shell fragments struck the car
from stem to stern. The shell
damaged only the body, and the
next day the Cadillac was again
in service, transporting the regi-
mental commander to all parts of
the line. No attempt was
made to repair the' damage, and
the car todav represents an inspir-
ing reminder of ,the dangers
through which the Fifth Marines'
officers, and men passed.

Absent Without Leave,
fRepair Shop,

." ".!' "r V.pf..
mm

EXHIBITION

States

battle

Wherever the Fifth' Marines
.went, there the "U. S. 1126" went,
too. The regiment changed com-

manding officers three times, but
the car remained with the regi-
ment, being used successively by
Brigadier Generals Charles A.
Doyen (now deceased), "W. C.
Neville and Logan Feland, who
were commanders of the regi-

ment in turn.

From the Chateau Thierry sec-

tor it was driven to the Soissons
area, then to the St. Mihiel drive,
then to the Champagne front,
winding up the fighting in the
roadless Argonne - Meuse dis-

trict and, at last, carrying officers
into the Rhineland for the Army
of Occupation.

The Cadillac was driven by Sgt.
George Damewood, whose moth-
er, Mrs. Emma Damewood, lives
at Little York, 111., Sgt. Dame-
wood estimates the distance cov-
ered by the car as 90,000 miles,
and asserts that no matter how
bad the roads or how roadless
was the territory to be cohered,
"U. S. 1126" always went
through, He says that he experi-
enced less engine trouble on these
wartime journeys than he had
in the old davs when he was a
chauffeur in this country. .

Official records indicate that the
chauffeur was as trustworthy as
was the.Cadillac. General Orders
No. 53 of the Second Division,
under date of September 12, 1918,
contain the citation of Sergeant
Damewood for distinguished
service in carrying messages and
assisting wounded officers and
men during the capture of Vierzy
in July. W

Sgt. Damewood and pthermen of
the Fifth Regimenttiisplayed an
unusual affection for tlie Cadillac
veteran of many battles. After
they had settled down in Ger-
many, the men requested and ob-

tained permission to deqorate the
car. Three gold service chevrons
were painted on the cowl to the
left of the driver and one gold
wound stripe on the cowl to the
right.

Philadelphia'recruiters now Using
the car have, asked permission
to inscribe on its sides the motto
of the Corps : "Ever Faithful."

"Caddie" will be on exhibition all this week in the showroom of the
Autombbile Sales Corporation, 142 North Broad Street. A representa
tlvc from the United States Marine Corps Recruiting Headquarters,
1409 Arch Street, will be in attendance.
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